
restlers Cop Tourney 
inning Five Crowns 

SENECA FAIJS - Leading 52 points nnd Geneva hnd 49lfl.. a\1 the way after the Neither team had men enough preliminary round or the FinRer in the finals 1oc.1tch the l.lraves. Lakes wrestling championship CA also had four third place 'at Mynderso Academy, the conso:allo:~ round w:nnen; in Canandaigua wrestling Braves Steve Schraeder, Brad C!tse, conUnued their supremacy of ·Steve Co<ns anrt Druce Kranthe league cloNing out the sler . 
season with the championship The !irs1 !our men Will go to and five lntlividuul winners or Fairport lor the Section S crowns, most pins ond the wrestlc-orrs Friday and outstanding wrestler . Saturday so the Uraves will be 

Malino of Wayne 10-o and then 
met Dill Welch or Geni!Va for 
tho crown. Welch got r evenge 
for his only loss thls se3son, r.nd 
that to . Jones at Canandaigua, 
\\S he deci&ioncd Jones 7·4. 
Jones cot caught early for five 
points and had to fight back all 
the way and although he had 
Welch ln !rouble most of the 
third period, couldn't score the 

The Braves nearly doubted sending 11 11\en to compete for the score or their nearest rival, the covetcrl crowns. 

needed points. . 

Geneva, scoring 10r.11.e polnts In winmng his 105 pound with Geneva ~etting 59 1.~ :llong crown, :\like Olap~lc pinned with Wayne Central. l'enn Van Steve ChcneyonnrUal<es in :20, was next with 40'h. Mynderse decisicllCd Dave & lleer of Pal 39, Newark 271h , Midlakes 27, Mac B·3 an~ pinned Hill Cermak Pal Mac 23lf~ :md Waterloo 9'h. or Newark tn 3:3'9 £or :.h~crown. Outstanding Wrestler Ron Langdon won his lll Ron ·. l .. ant(don, C/\ 's 112 pound Cl'll\\11 with \\ de f3ult over pounder, seeded third not only Ml~e. ~lonta~ of Waterloo, won the class but was adjudged decJSIOileC Steve VanAman of the outstanding wrestler of the Penn Yan 2-!1 and dccisioned Ed tournament and was presented Noteba:-t ;o 2. His pcrrcmuwcc wiU1 a trophy. meritf'd him lhe oulstandin~ Most f'lns wrestler aw~rd. 
Jim uarlwell who won I he 138 Druce Hadsell IS 126 pound po\Dld class had the most pins king IJy ,·i~ lue of his 12-o and also won the cluss r.hAm - decisio:~ ove1· Gary Wooden of pionsh.ip. W:\te:-loo. he decisio£ed Dave In addition to L.1ngdon and Knowlton ol Geneva 10-4 and Hartwell , Mike Olappelle is the h~d to l(o in:o oven lrne to beat 105 poWld king; 1\ruce Hadsell K.lm IAr~n£ of Mynden;c 3-Q. the 126 pound champ and Dave Jim Hartwell not only won the Coif the 167 pound ch~:~mplon. tS8 pound crown, he got the Gene Gigliotti was runnerup Most l>ws award by pinning in the 100 pound clas:; ancl 'fer ry Battag~l~ or Waterloo ~n Dermis Jones runner up in the 1 :02; Sti'Vf: ~11l or P11lMac 10 119 pound cl3ss. 5:<\t>and Klm Russ u( Newark io Doug Smith or Penn Van won 4:41 . 

the 100 po1mrl clasR, heatine D~IVC Col~ •. seeded second Gigliottl and Steve Horrigan behmd . Alvm Keller or took the 2.17 pound chu;.s ror the Mld!ak~s_, beat l<ellc~ _Cor the Mwstangs. crown. w1th a 6-:l rlP.clsmn. He Champions fur Geneva were won.lus firs: mat~h ovc~ Randy um Welch at 119 pounds and D<1v1s o! W11ync w1lh <' pm at :37 Steve McConnell at 1 n powldS. and then dccisior.cxl John Haley Mynderse had two champions of My~der.se 94 to reach the wlth Druce Knapp at 132 and champlo~~J.p . 

Consolation winners Raw 
Steve Schraeder pinning 0<\ve 
Baker of Midlakcs, losing to 
Thurman Harrell of Wayne 5·2 
and then geltinl( an B-2 decision 
over Gary Schweit'l of Watcr:oo 
fo\' third place ol 14:'1 pow1ds. 

Brad Case pinned Tim 
Uentley or Mynderse, lost a 2.0 
overtime decision to Jeff 
Marshall· ur Geneva nnd then 
decisioncd Bob Tewksbury of 
Midlakes 3·0 for third place at 
15:'1. 

Steve Coals was pinned by 
Steve Horrigan 1Ju1 come back 
to decision Ron Secor or 
Midlakes 7-2 for third plnc~ nl 
he!avyweight. 

Bruce Krsnsler lost a 10·0 
decision lo Dan George of 
Mid.lakcs nl unlimited and then 
pinned Sid Nurcott of Newark at 
4:54 for the crown. 

Steve Connelly ol 132. and 
Larry Vanlscghem a l 177 lost In 
the first rounds. Connl'll)' W3S 
decislonert by Rruce Kniipp or 
Mynder:sc 7-4 at 132 pounds. 
Vanlscghcm dccisioucrt Rick 
Amidon of Waterloo 8·G but was 
dccisloned 8-0 by Steve Me· 
Connell or Geneva. 

F INAL SU:\11\1/\llY 
101 - Scott (P V) dec G\ghotti 

<CAl 13·!'. 
l OS - Chappelle (CAl pin 

Cel'mak CN) 9:S9 
Matt Nozzoliu al unlimited. Ccnc G1~hotU , _n~JlllCl' up at Wayne also hou two cham- 1~ pou.,ds, dec1s1oncd John pions with Thurman Harrell at Piper 14-2 nnd Tom VanOstrand l45 poWlds and Al Catalano at of Waterloo before losing to 155 pounds. Dollg SCott of Penn Van for the 

11 2 - Langdon <CA> d('c 
Notebart <G) 10·2. 

1111- Welch (G) dec Jones Cl:A) 
7-5 

126 - Hadsell <CA) dec Lorenz 
(MY> 3·0 overtime 'Wrap Up crown. 

Son!e :\13t ch Tile Braves had it all wrapf)f'rl 
up after the scmi·final round 
with 89 points. AI lhat time 
Wayne was in sceond place with 

DCtlnis Jones, ru.'1nerup at 119 
pounds pinned Steve Scott of 
MidlRkes, declsioned l>an 

Knicl! ~1 C:linich Berth; Oflday t.• 
• I reb - ruary 2 - .. (P.~!'.Y 111~;-~e On ·-J·..!~12;nse , ~eng~r C . n A ' ananda/ . .... " Standings N By ..,lf~_a, IV.y International By 'United Press International Eastern '- ..:.lrer~nce The New York Knicks have Atlontlc Division ' 

132 - Knapp <MY I dec F'ischer 
(Way ) 4-2 

l:ul - Hartwell CCA) pin Ross 
<N > 1:19 

145 - Harrell (\V) dec Chuley 
(MY) J0-3 

ISS - Cntalano CW) dP.c Mar-• shall CG) 8·2 
167 - Coif <CA ) dec Keller 

<ML) 6--3 
117 - McConnell CG) dec An

derson <W> 8·3 
211.- Horrigan <P Y> pin Davis-

(W) 3:31 
Unl - Nozzollio (MY > p:n 

George (l'\1L) 1:33 


